Edward J. Morris Jr.
July 6, 1981 - November 12, 2019

Stockholm - Edward J. Morris, Jr., age 38, unexpectedly passed away on Tuesday,
November 12, 2019 at his residence due to heart complications. Born in Newton, Eddie
had lived in Sussex County all of his life. He was predeceased by his sister, Khailey Ann
Rocco in 2014 and his mother, Erin O’Brien. Eddie is survived by his father, Edward J.
Morris, Sr.; his daughter, Letty Morris; and his niece, Diana Rose Rocco. Memorial
services will be held at 4 p.m. on Saturday, November 23, 2019 at the Pinkel Funeral
Home, 31 Bank Street (Route 23), Sussex. Friends may pay their respects to the family
two hours prior to the service from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the funeral home. Private cremation
services have been held at the convenience of the family. In lieu of flowers, the family
requests that memorial donations may be made to help defray the funeral expenses.
Online condolences may be offered to the family at www.pinkelfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

We became friends when he lived in Argentina. We actually lived in the same house,
shared a rental. It was a really hard time for me because my then boyfriend had
serious problems with addiction. Stole from me, lied, ran away, all of it; and Ed was
always there to help me see things in a different way, from a different angle. Helping
me look out for myself.
Many of his heartfelt words helped me through that hardship, and stayed with me
until now. He knew how to be a friend; and I did my very best to be a friend to him.
I remember us being the first ones to wake up, and him calling out if I wanted my
eggs sunny side up. Those early mornings around coffee and eggs are most likely
the best (or even, the only good) memories I have of that time.
When he went back to the States, and I left Argentina and moved to Sweden, we
often talked about him coming to visit, but that never happened.
I was happy with his happiness, sad with his sadness, and now I miss him terribly.
Rest in peace, my friend. See you on the other side.

Olga Akselrad - November 19, 2019 at 03:05 AM

“

I remember like it was yesterday early mid year 6th grade middle school homeroom
mr Hamilton class, this tall big eared kid walked in new to the school, sat down in the
very back of the classroom right next to me, he was in everyone of my classes and
we clicked up the first day, he was in everyone of my classes threw middle school
threw high school, he was my best friend threw out school, we did alot together
including me dragging him Into a lot trouble together and got alot of ass beatings
from his pops, lol but when you grow and have kids sometimes people dont talk as
much as they should and stay in touch as much as they should but I'll forever love
brother, I atleast have plenty of memories that I was able to share with you, I can go
on forever but I love you radar!!!! Rest in peace brother, keep an eye on your boy....

Chris margarum - November 17, 2019 at 02:00 PM

